The aggregation response of Trichostrongylus colubriformis: a basis for the rapid interpretation of in vitro anthelmintic screens.
An in vitro anthelmintic primary screen in which the effects of compounds on the aggregation response of newly moulted adult worms of Trichostrongylus colubriformis was monitored is described. Representatives of all the major classes of the anti-trichostrongyle anthelmintics all inhibited worm aggregation completely when present in the culture medium either at or at less than micromolar concentrations. The screen proved highly selective for these broad-spectrum agents, much higher concentrations of the narrower spectrum anthelmintics, active only against blood-sucking nematodes, trematodes and/or cestodes, having little or no effect on this response. This in vitro assay, based solely on the occurrence or absence of worm aggregation following the final moult in culture, proved very easy to interpret rapidly and accurately. It can be recommended therefore for the primary mass screening of synthetic compounds or natural products for intrinsic activity against the trichostrongylid helminths of ruminants.